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ant NARENDRA P. NATHWAN"I:
ill continue to-morrow in that
. for five minutes.

would like to finish it by saying
: so far 'as gold sale is concerned,
re are two factors-firstly I have
heard any cogent criticism here.
I find press reports to the effect

t since international price is also
ing, perhaps the sale of gold may
be of much use to us in narrow':'
the dlfferenco between the Indian
I price 'and international price.
.re is another factor also, viz., that
~ Government also has announced
decision. Its policy is to sell gold
prop up its dollar value. In the
n or this there is a posisblity that
policy if limited or restricted to a
rt period may not bring about the
ired resuLt. It is, therefore, neces-
'I that we should follow a sustained
icy of selling gold. Although the
ance Minister Ih.as not referred, he
not visualised in his speech, in
budget speech, that foreign ex-

lnge reserves should be utilfsed to
r extent for purpose of se1ling gold
the market. I would urge upon
1 to consider seriously whether we
uld not follow a long term policy
1 go . on selling gold with a
w both to prevent smug,gling
l to mop up surplus money that one
Is in the country. This suggestion
to be viewed in that background
t to-day our foreign exchange re-
ves has touched a figure of Rs. 4900
res. This year we have got over
I 2,000 crores by way of additional
eign reserves and this tendency
ikely to continue. Therefore, in or-

f

that our gold policy may yield
desired effect, to bring about fall
smuggling, up and take away, re-
~e or limit the available surplus
ney in the country, a long sustained
dcy must be formulated and follow-
boldly and courageously. That is
suggestion. It requires deep con-

eration.

Jastly, I would' say about specific
ivisions of the Finance Bill. I do
: want to say much. There is very
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little scope after the Finance Minister
announced his concessions. I would
now say, only one or two things. So
far as the increase of five per cent
across the board of basic excise duty
1S concerned, perhaps it would have
been better if the hon. Finance Minis-
ter had given relief in respect of
items of consumer goads which are
Ilsed by low income group of consu-
mers, like matchboxes, inferior kinds
oj tea, bidi, kerosene, etc.

Last but not the least, I would
recommend for the hon. Finance Mini~-
ter's serious consideration my hon.
friend, Shri Gattani's amendment
which is if:!;> the effeet that Y1>U exempt
salt altogether from excise duty. It
should be exempted permanently in-
stead 'lDfbrining it every year where-
under salt is exempted from the levy
of excise duty fer tllai year only,
Because of emotional grounds there is
objection to any imposition '0'1' excise
duty on salt 'and We '~IDUld do away
with it altogether. We should not
indulge l~ this annual ritual. So, this
point requires the 'serious considera-
tion of the 'hon. Finance Minister and
I hope that he will take the necessary
step.

With these words I support the
Finance Bill.
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MR. CHAIRMAN; You may continue
tomorrow.

15.31 hrs,

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE. MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

EIGHTEENTH REPORT
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SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur) : I beg to move the
following:

"That this House do agree with
tne Eighteenth Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' Bills
,!nd' Resolutions presented to the
HOUse on the 26th April, 1978."

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is:

"That this House do agree with
the Eighteenth Report of the com-
mittee on Private Members' Bills
and Resolutions presented to' the
'liowst' on the 26th April, !973"

The motion was adopted.

15.33 hrs.

RESOLUTION RE.SETTING UP OF
NEJTAJI NATIONAL ACADEMY-

Contd.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will
now take up further disCUi;1sionof me
fnllowing Resolution moved by Shri
Samar Guha on the Ht~ .l\Qril, 1978:-

"This House recommends to the
Govetnment that, in patriotic recog-
nition' of the fundamental contribu-
tion made by Netaji Sub has Chandra
Bose .in' thought and action, towards
achieving independence of undivided
India and evolution of ideaological
concept of Our national reconstruc-
tion, an Institute of all India import-
. ance named as 'Net,aji -- N~tional


